Introduction
The mechanism of copper enhancement of the contraceptive effectiveness of an intrauterine device (IUD) (Zipper, Medel & Prager, 1969 ) has yet to be established, although several possible sites of action within the reproductive tract have been suggested (Chang, Tatum & Kind, 1970; Jecht & Bernstein, 1973; Polidoro, Culver, Thomas & Hahn, 1974; Peppier, 1975; Tobert, 1975) , including a direct action upon the conceptus. Low concentrations (100 µ ) of CuCl2 inhibit the development of mouse blastocysts (Brinster & Cross, 1972) , preventing their outgrowth (Naeslund, 1972) , when cultured in vitro. Two and 8-cell embryos were similarly affected (Whittingham, 1972) . The addition of copper wire (0-33 mm2 surface area) to droplets of medium in which mouse embryos are cultured is more effective in preventing development of these embryos than can be explained by the amount of cupric ion liberated (Brinster & Cross, 1972) . The toxic effects of cuprous ion on the development of the embryo have not previously been examined, although a significant proportion of the ions resulting from the oxidation of copper in saline are of the cuprous form (Oster & Oster, 1974) . Brinster & Cross (1972) and Whittingham (1972) showed that the toxicity of copper could be significantly reduced by increasing the concentration of albumin in the culture medium, but the pro¬ tective effect of the albumin was not examined quantitatively. The present study was undertaken to compare the relative effects of cuprous and cupric ions on mouse morulae and early blastocysts in vitro. The potential protective effect of BSA against copper toxicity was also examined quantitatively.
Materials and General Methods
Virgin, randomly bred 10-week-old albino mice of 30 g minimum weight were induced to superovulate by an intraperitoneal injection of 5-10 i.u. hCG (Organon), after priming 48 h previously with 5-10 i.u. PMSG (Schering) (Brinster, 1963) . The animals were mated and then killed 93-96 h after administration of hCG. The embryos at the morulae or early blastocyst stage were collected by flushing the reproductive tracts with the same Krebs'-Ringer bicarbonate solution supplemented with 25 mM-sodium lactate, 0-25 mM-sodium pyruvate, 1 mg BSA/ml, 100 i.u. penicillin/ml and 50 i.u. streptomycin/ml used to culture the embryos (Brinster, 1965 
Experiments and Results

Experiment 1
A wide range of concentrations of the cuprous (0-20 mM) and cupric ion (0-6-25 µ) was tested on a logarithmic scale to determine at what concentration toxicity occurs (Table 1) .
Cuprous chloride concentrations of 250 µ or greater and cupric chloride concentrations of 50 µ or greater proved toxic for all embryos with loss of the zona pellucida occurring above 500 µ -cuprous chloride or 250 µ -cupric chloride. Tests on a narrow range of lower concentrations (0-50 µ ) indi¬ cated a dose-response relationship for both ions ( Table 2 ). The apparent difference in effect of the two ions was not statistically significant. Raising the concentration of BSA in the culture medium from 1 to 32 mg/ml, in the absence of copper, had no significant effect on the percentage of embryos which developed into blastocysts. The protective effect of increased levels of BSA at the two concentrations of both copper ions is obvious (Table 3) . A significantly higher (P < 001) level of protein was required to protect the embryos against the higher concentration of both ions. The cuprous ion was significantly less toxic (P < 0-001) than the cupric ion and its effects were overcome at both concentrations by a lower concentration of protein than was the corresponding cupric ion.
Experiment 3
Increasing concentrations of cuprous and cupric ions were added to medium containing 32 mg BSA/ml to ascertain the concentration of each ion which would prevent development of the embryos (Table 4) .
Increased BSA permitted more than 70 % of the embryos to develop at a copper concentration of up to 250 µ , conditions which were highly toxic for all embryos cultured in low concentrations of BSA (compare with Table 1 ). 
Discussion
It has been suggested that copper has a direct effect upon the embryo before implantation . The continued presence of copper in the uterus of rats (Chang ¡fcTatum, 1970; Webb, 1973) and rabbits (Polidoro et al., 1974) results in a reduction in the number of recoverable embryos or implantation sites. Evidence of an embryocidal effect of copper has also been obtained from studies of the effect of cupric ions and copper metal in vitro (Brinster & Cross, 1972; Naeslund, 1972; Whitting¬ ham, 1972) . However, the mechanism of this effect is unknown.
Once copper has been placed in the uterus the oxygen tension is sufficient (Yedwab, Paz, Homonnae, David & Kraicer, 1975) to allow formation of cuprous oxide on the surface of the metal, and the reducing action of the metal would keep the oxide in the cuprous form. In contact with uterine fluid, rich in chloride ions (Homburger, Bernfeld, Treiger, Grossman & Harpel, 1963; Hamner, 1970) , the water-soluble cuprous chloride complex ion could form. Dissolved oxygen could then oxidize the cuprous ion to give a cupric ion and a free radical. These free radicals are extremely reactive and may be the active agent in any embryocidal action (Oster & Salgo, 1975) . They could be generated in any medium containing cuprous ions, chloride ions and oxygen. However, tests in vitro failed to show any significant difference in toxicity between cuprous and cupric ions (Table 2) .
Hagenfeldt (1972) (Roberts, Parker & Henderson, 1976) with the lowest values near ovulation (G. P. Roberts, personal communication) . Similar values have been reported for other species (Hamner, 1970; Wales, 1973) . Albumin is the most abundant protein in human uterine fluid (Wolf & Mastroianni, 1975; Roberts et al., 1976; Voss & Beato, 1977) and is known to be capable of binding cupric ions (Naik, Jewell & Schulman, 1975 
